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Abstract 
The paper suggests the results of numerical investigations of flow cooked fluid in the crescent-shaped microgap of oil-free 
bearing turbo pumps working in conditions of boundary friction. As a result we managed to identify determining constructional 
parameters of channels leading cooling medium.  
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Nomenclature 
Drot  rotor diameter, mm 
Lbear  length of bearing, mm 
Lslot  the length of an axial slot, mm 
b   the relative width of the ring grooves, 
bearingslot lbb /  
Σ  an angular spacing between adjacent generatrixes of the bearing hole 
l   relative distance between the extreme branch pipes on the one generatrix, bearingpipepipe lll /  
slotD   an angular forming the axial slot, о 
02 M   the angular of contact of the rotor with the bearing, о 
ко
h
,   the relative hight of an axial slot (index "a"), ring grooves (index "r"), 
rot
ко
slot
ко
dhh /.
,   
М  the mass flow rate of fluid through the crescent-shaped gap  
Δ  diametrical gap between the rotor and the bearing, mkm 
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washК   wash ratio, )2/(
1
bearrot
n
i
iwas ldSК  ¦
 
 
Dpipe  inner diameter of a branch pipe, mm 
Hpipe  the height of the branch pipe’s bearing 
Nrot  rotor speed, rpm 
l   the relative length , bearingslot lll /  
slotb   the width of the ring grooves The height of the a hail slot (index "a"), ring grooves (index "r"), 
mm 
piped   the relative diameter of the branch pipe, rotpipepipe ddd /  
Рenter  plus pressure at the entering to bearing’s microgap, MPa 
Ζrot  the roughness parameter of the rotor 
Γpipe  an angle at which the branch pipe is attached the bearing (vertical position – 0о positive value–
against rotor spining),о 
Pexit  plus pressure at the ends of the bearing 
Si   projected area of i-th bearing surface, washed by liquid 
1. Introduction 
The most favorable conditions of friction units’ work in machines provide lubricated constructions. Oil, water, 
kerosene and other technical liquids can be as lubricants that are caused by an application domain of machine. It 
should be noted that operating mode of these bearings depends on service conditions very much and for lubricating 
liquids with low viscosity (water) this effect manifests itself stronger. There is a risk of friction in conditions which 
are different from nominal in particular, for example, at machine’s starting operating modes, at friction couple wear 
(less maximum permissible), at a deviation functional parameters of the lubrication system etc, and especially in the 
“boundary” lubrication mode. Application of modern polymeric materials in bearings even under “boundary” 
lubrication conditions allow for a low energy loss due to friction and high service life of the friction unit [3, 4, 5]. 
During the transition from hydrodynamic mode to the mode of “boundary” friction, the channel changes it from an 
eccentric ring to the crescent-shaped microgap. This transition extremely changes conditions of the medium flow 
mainly the surface of washing reduces dramatically. Beside the operating irregularity of the bearing this deteriorates 
its cooling conditions. And it leads to a change in the geometry of the gap, temperature rise, etc. The actual technical 
challenge is to design of distribution channels of the lubricating and cooling fluid in microgap that during the 
temporary transitions of the friction, unit cooling conditions would also be effective enough. This paper considers 
channels to determine an effective design for maximum flow of surfaces in the worst conditions when the bearing 
gap has a crescent shape in the cross section. 
2. Study subject 
You can see study subject in Fig. 1. 
Study subject (Fig.1) cooled construction of metal-polymeric support bearing friction unit containing the cooling 
system between the outer surface of the rotor and the inner surface of the fixed bearing. There is turbopumps bearing 
operating in the “boundary” friction mode in which one the cooling liquid supplied in condition of plus pressure. 
Channels leading cooking friction are made in form of an axial slot (Fig. 2a), in the form of ring grooves (Fig. 2b) in 
bearing or in the form one or any holes in bearing (Fig. 2d, 2c). 
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a       b 
 
c       d 
Fig. 1. Design scheme of metal-polymeric friction bearing unit of the turbopump with cooling system’s crescent-shaped gap and an axial slot: а – 
axial slot; b – ring grooves; c – hole; d – hole system; 1 – non-metal bearing; 2 –rotor; 3 coolant fluid branch pipe; 4 – channel. 
 
3. Methods 
The mathematical model of object including the main assumptions, system of the main design equations and 
unambiguity conditions are considered in [6]. Basic numeral methods including features of creating geometrical 
models, grid models, gas flow model (liquid), turbulence model, boundary conditions and an example of its 
realization are considered in [6]. Then we will review some features of a numerical realization methods. 
Geometrical conditions – all researches were conducted for two objects: 
– high capacity turbine: rotd = 90mm; bearingl  = 180 mm; '= 200 mkm; pipeh =35 mm; ,702 00  M
 
diameter of a 
branch pipe for an axial slot and a ring grooves are equal to the width of a slot and a ring grooves, 
о
h = 0,01. 
 
 
– low capacity turbine: rotd = 9 мм; bearingl  = 18 mm; '= 40 mkm; pipeh =3,5 mm; ,702 00  M
 
diameter of a branch 
pipe for an axial slot and a ring grooves are equal to the width of a slot and a ring grooves,  
о
h = 0,01. 
 
 
 For both objects the following ranges of geometry of distributing liquid channels in a microgap are considered: 
l =0,5 – 0,95; slotD =2 – 450; b =0,01 – 0,15; кh =0,01 – 0,05; piped =0,03 – 0,2; pipeJ =0 – 130о. 
Physical conditions: the cooling medium is water at normal conditions: general density ОН2U =997 kg/m3 general 
kinematic viscosity ОН2P =0,00089008 .сPa  
Boundary conditions: enterР =0,5 – 5 MPa in case of two and more branch pipes – for each enterР =0,5 – 5 MPa; 
exitР = 0 MPa; on a rotor surface – a condition of sticking, ,500001000 rpmnrot  rot] =1 mkm; on a bearing surface 
outside the contract angle and also on distributive channels ,2 0M  and on internal surfaces of a branch pipe – a 
slipping condition 
The construction of grid models was made with a block method using a structured hexahedral grid. Geometrical 
model with an axial slot and a ring grooves were created in three stages (Fig. 2): design of a branch pipe, an axial 
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slot (ring groove), design of crescent-shaped space. Then for each of these parts of geometry the hexahedral grid 
model has been generated and further in ANSYS CFX preprocessor all grid models have been connected with 
connectivity tab 
 
 
a    b    c 
Fig. 2. Stages of creation a grid model of the crescent-shaped gap of the bearing with a ring grooves (a) – branch pipe, (b) – ring grooves, (c) – 
crescent-shaped space. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. The results of made researches of the axial slot (see Fig. 3) 
The most principal calculations result of a bearing with the axial slot (Fig. 1а) are show on Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3а shows, that all the relations slotwashК D|  have a maximum, lying in the value range of the angles equal 
slotD =25 – 35о. As the input pressure increases, there is a naturally increase in the area of washing of the bearing and 
the rotor surface,  
at the same time with increasing of inlet pressure, the influence slotD on Кwash  increases. When enterР =0.5 MPa in the 
range of slotD = 2 – 45о the change Кwash  made up 10%, and when enterР =5 MPa that change is 30%. The value of 
mass flow М with increase of slotD  increases exponentially, and when 030tslotD  there is a significant increase in the 
mass flow, that shows a significant decrease of hydraulic loss. Thus when projecting a cooling system of crescent 
gap with an axial slot it can be recommended to do an angle 030|slotD . 
Analyzing figure 3b you can see, that with an increase of the socket deviation angle there is a significant increase 
of Кwash, in the opposite way to the rotor rotation until the value pipeJ = 100 – 120о. So in the range pipeJ = 0 – 120о 
coefficient Ком increased by 3, 5 times. You can also easily find the influence of value l on Кwash, and the mass flow, 
and with an increase of l  Кwash and М increase too. Thus when projecting a cooling system of crescent gap with an 
axial slot it can be recommended to use l =0, 95, and a slot angle deviation from the vertical in the direction 
opposite the rotor rotation equal to pipeJ =120о. 
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а  
( enterР : 1 – 0,5 MPa, 2 – 1 MPa, 3 – 1,5 MPa,  4 – 3 MPa, 5 – 5 
MPa) 
 
b 
 ( l : 1 – 0,3, 2 –0,6, 3 – 0,65, 4 – 0,75, 5 – 0,9 
 
c 
 
d  
( :rotn 1 – 10000 turns/min, 2 – 20000 turns/min, 3 – 30000 turns/min, 4 
– 40000 turns/min, 5 – 50000 turns/min) 
Fig. 3. Relation of the coefficient of washing of: а – angle of the axial slot expansion (when l =0,5; ,10000rpmnrot  pipeJ = 0о; б – high 
efficiency; м – low efficiency); b – angle of deviation of socket from vertical in a direction opposite to the rotation of the rotor (б – high 
efficiency, ,300 slotD ,5,0 MPaРenter  ,10000rpmnrot  ); c – rotor rotation frequency (б – high efficiency; м – low efficiency; ,300 slotD
,5,0 MPaРenter  ,1300 pipeJ  95,0 l ); d – diametrical clearance (б – high efficiency, ,300 slotD ,1300 pipeJ  ,95,0 l MPaРenter 5,0 ). 
 
Influence of the rotor rotation (Fig. 3c) on Кwash and М is line, and the coefficient of washing is decreasing along 
with the increase of the rotation frequency, and the mass flow increases. Washing coefficient decrease for the 
turbine unit in an enough range of the angular velocities is not significant and lies within 10%, and for the low 
efficiency the change is significant and is equal to 20%. The increase of the mass flow is significant and makes up 
an order when .500001000 rpmnrot   Thus when projecting a cooling system of crescent gap with an axial slot it can 
be recommended, that when the frequency of the rotor rotation increases, it can make the efficiency of the heat 
exchange in the bearing friction zone decrease. 
Value of the diametrical clearance can be changed (Fig. 3d) after the polymer bearing wearout, also the value of 
the clearance can be filled when projecting an friction knot, based on a factors sum, including the cooling 
conditions. On figure 4d it's well seen, that when the diametrical clearance between the bearing and the rotor 
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increases by 5 times, ʙˑˏ increase is 20%, and the mass flow of the liquid increases by 6 times; both relations are 
line. Though you need to choose the maximum permissible values of the working clearings when developing the 
constructions of bearings with a cooling system of crescent gap, and when the diametrical clearance increases during 
the exploitation, the efficiency of the heat exchange increases too. 
4.2. The results of made researches for the ring grooves ( see Fig.5,6 ) 
The main results of calculation of the scheme of the bearing with a ring grooves (Fig. 1b) are presented in Fig. 4 
 5. 
 
 
а ( enterР : 1–0,5 MPa, 2 – 0,3 MPa) 
 
 
b ( enterР : 1–0,2 MPa, 2 – 0,5 MPa, 3 – 3MPa) 
             
c ( b =0,01) 
 
d (b =0,15) 
Fig. 4. Relation of the coefficient of washing of: (а), (c), (d) – the relative width of a ring grooves (b – high productivity , m – low productivity, 
005,0 кh  rpmnrot 10000 ); (b) – relative height of a ring grooves (b – high productivity , m – low productivity, 1,0 b , rpmnrot 10000 ). 
Fig. 4a, c, d shows that the washing coefficient significantly depends on value of relative width of a ring grooves 
and increases linearly up to the values of relative width of a slot equal 0,1, further increase in width not significantly 
influences on Кwash.. With an entrance pressure of 3 MPas influence of relative width of a slot is essential at the 
values which aren't exceeding 0,05 and further increase in width of a groove poorly influences on ʙˑˏ.  
From fig. 4b we can see that in all cases, both for a turbine unit of high productivity, and for a turbine unit of low 
productivity Кwash significantly increases with increase of relative height of a slot up to the size equal in 3%, further 
increase in relative height of a slot not significantly influences on wash coefficient. 
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a      b ( rmpnrot 5000 ) 
                   
 
c ( rmpnrot 15000 )     d ( rmpnrot 25000 ) 
 
Fig. 5. Relation of the coefficient of washing of: (а), (b), (c), (d) – rotor speed (b – high productivity, m – low productivity), ,1,0 b
,03,0 кh MPaРenter 1 ). 
 
With increase the rotor speed the wash coefficient and a mass flow rate decrease linearly. It is fact that close 
values have decreased in characteristics for objects of high and low productivities. At the same time in the range of 
nrot=5000 – 25000 rmp Кwash equals about 40%. 
4.3. The results of done researches for the system of holes (Fig. 6) 
Results of calculations scheme of the bearing with holes (Fig. 1c, 1d) are presented in Fig. 6.  
Results of researches (Fig. 6a) have shown that the diameter of the branch pipe increases linearly with increasing 
of wash bearing coefficient. The relative distance increasing between the extreme branch pipe on generatrix (Fig. 
6b) increases Кwash from 0% to 15depending on the angle pipeJ . Thus, we recommend extreme holes move to the 
ends of bearing and generatrix contains holes execute at the angle maximum possible for this friction unit 
construction pipeJ  . This Кwash is equal to 70%, which is possible to increase significantly having executed two more 
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holes relative to already existing 3 in a staggered order. The analysis of the angular distance between two 
generatrices contain 3 and 2 holes in a staggered order (Fig. 6c) has shown that the optimal value is σ=40 – 50о for 
different values pipel . pipel . Furthermore the influence on an angular pitch σ on Кwash is not significant and when it 
is σ<90о does not 5%. Influence relatives to distance between branch pipes belonging to the other generatrix (Fig. 
6d) in a staggering order is also little and in general we can recommend values is pipel <0,6. 
 
 
                        
а ( pipeJ : 1 – 0о, 2 – 130о)     b ( pipeJ : 1 – 0о, 2 – 130о) 
                  
c (ряд 2, pipel : 1 – 0,35, 2 – 0,45,   d (σ: 1 – 25о, 2 – 45о, 3 – 65о, 4 – 85о, 5 – 105о) 
3 – 0,55, 4 – 0,65, 5 – 0,75) 
Fig. 6. Dependence of a washing coefficient from: (a) – the relative branch pipe diameter (b – high productivity, m – low productivity; quantity of 
holes – 1; ,10000rpmnrot   enterР 1 MPa); (b) relative distance between extreme branch pipes on1 generatrix (b – high productivity, m – low 
productivity; quantity of holes – 3; 1,0 piped  MPaРenter 1  rpmnrot 10000 ); (c) an angular pitch between generatrix at stagger order of 
holes (b – high productivity,  piped 0,1,  входР 1 MPa,  rotn 10000 rpm, pipeJ =130о, row 1 pipel =0,95); (d) relative distance between extreme 
branch pipes on 2 generatrix (b – high productivity, 1,0 piped  MPaРenter 1  rpmnrot 10000 , pipeJ =130о, row 1: pipel =0,95). 
 
5. Conclusion 
To sum up the numerical analysis of the design of oil-free bearing of the turbine unit with the cooling system of 
crescent-shaped space has revealed the influence of various factors on ʙˑˏ hydraulic channel resistance on the basis 
of which we can give next recommendations about of such friction unit design: 
– for the axial slot: the axial slot should be carried out with the opening angle ;300|slotD the length of a slot has to 
be maximum possible and it has to be equal l =0,95; a deviation angle of the slot from vertical in the opposite 
direction to the rotor spinning pipeJ =120о; the relative height of the slot should be carried out оh = 0,01; 
 
It is 
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necessary to execute maximum possible diametrical gaps. You have to note that in case of wearout of the bearing 
the cooling efficiency of the friction units increases; the greater the rotor speed the lower the efficiency of the heat 
exchange in the bearing friction zone. 
– for the ring grooves: Кwash depends on the relative width of a slot and with the entry pressure boost optimal 
values b decrease. After these researches it is possible to recommend that ;08,005,0 |b  Кwash substantively 
depends on the relative height
к
h  of the slot and with the influence on Кwash decreases, in the range of researches it 
can be recommended ;03,0|кh  with increasing of rotor speed the heat exchange efficiency in friction zone of the 
bearing reduces; it is necessary to make everything possible diametrical gaps at the same time to consider that in 
case of bearing runout the cooling efficiency of the friction unit increases 
– for the holes system: it is necessary to make everything possible diameter of entrance hole in the bearing 
design; in case of one or several holes they need to be carried out in opposite direction of rotor spinning and shifted 
by the angle for the system containing 3 holes on the one generatrix it is necessary to try 2 extreme holes to carried 
out a maximum displaced toward the ends of bearing; the best surface washing of a friction unit implements a 
staggered system of holes, 3 holes lie on the same generatrix with maximum angle pipeJ , and two others lie on 
adjacent generatrix in rotor direction on angular pitch σ=40 – 50о when their symmetric arrangement relative to the 
middle of the axial length of the bearing , if pipel <0,6. 
In general any of considered schemes of the bearing containing channels does not allow washing 100% of the 
surfaces forming a crescent-shaped gap. At the same time in equal conditions the scheme of the bearing with an 
axial slot allows to provide washing coefficient is equal to 0.8; the scheme of the bearing with a ring grooves – 0.8-
0.9; the scheme of the bearing with the holes system made in a staggered order – 0.75. The analysis has proved an 
opportunity to wash 100% of the surfaces of the Crescent-shaped gap when the bearing containing at the same time 
channels of various constructive schemes of execution. In that way, each of the considered solutions under optimum 
parameters of execution is able to achieve high characteristics Кwash, the best conditions are provided with a ring 
groove. In each case it is necessary to consider all factors when choosing the scheme of execution of the cooling 
channels, including the efficiency of the washing surfaces of the Crescent-shaped gap, the workability, ease of 
installation and service of supply pipelines, etc. 
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